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The Pavement ME Design requires a full axle-load spectrum mainly based on continuous site-speciﬁc Weigh-In-Motion (WIM) data
for each axle type and axle group. However, collecting high quality permanent WIM data is expensive and challenging. Many state DOTs
have to rely on various traﬃc data collection technologies with diﬀerent time coverage for the implementation of Pavement ME Design.
In this paper, twelve traﬃc data input scenarios are developed to simulate various lengths of time coverage of traﬃc data collated at 20
WIM sites in Oklahoma. Pavement ME Design runs are performed to evaluate the impacts of the length of traﬃc data on predicted
pavement performance. This study establishes a framework for state highway agencies to develop the requirements of traﬃc data col-
lection eﬀorts for Pavement ME Design.
 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Chinese Society of Pavement Engineering. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Traﬃc data are one of the key data elements required
for the structural design and analysis of pavement struc-
tures. Instead of using Equivalent Single Axle Load
(ESAL) in the 1993 AASHTO Pavement Design Guide to
characterize traﬃc throughout the pavement design life
[1], the mechanistic pavement damage computations in
the Pavement ME Design require traﬃc axle-load spectra
[2], deﬁned as the number of axle passes by load level
and axle conﬁguration. In practice, highway agencies typi-
cally collect three types of traﬃc data: Weigh-In-Motion
(WIM), automatic vehicle classiﬁcation (AVC), and vehicle
counts. Only WIM data are able to generate both truck
classiﬁcation and axle loading spectra data required inhttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijprt.2015.12.001
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Engineering.Pavement ME Design. However, since collecting high qual-
ity WIM data are expensive and challenging, many state
DOTs have to utilize traﬃc data from various combina-
tions of collection techniques. Moreover, time coverage
of traﬃc data acquisition systems can vary widely from
short-term 48-hour (or less) count to continuous operation
for years. Even for continuously operating data acquisition
systems, data coverage may be interrupted by system mal-
functions. Therefore, there is a wide variation of time cov-
erage of traﬃc data collected based on various
methodologies to facilitate the implementation of Pave-
ment ME Design.
Various methodologies have been developed to obtain
traﬃc data input and examine its variability on pavement
design and performance. Extensive one-at-a-time (OAT)
analyses have been performed to investigate the sensitivity
of Pavement ME Design inputs on pavement performance
[3]. Main distress of both ﬂexible and rigid pavement was
found to be sensitive or very sensitive to traﬃc volume.
Cooper et al. [4] evaluated the sensitivity of three traﬃcese Society of Pavement Engineering.
ommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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national interaction eﬀects and concluded that traﬃc level
was the main inﬂuencing factor for pavement distress. Li
et al. [5] performed comprehensive sensitivity analysis using
Washington DOT (WSDOT) WIM data. For typical
WSDOT pavement design, pavement performance showed
moderate sensitivity to axle-load spectra inputs. Based on
the comparisons of Pavement ME Design predictions with
ﬁeld observations for rigid pavements in Kansans DOT,
Khanum et al. [6,7] found that IRI was the most sensitive
output with respect to the traﬃc inputs, followed by the
percentage of cracked slabs. Sauber et al. [8] examined
the diﬀerences of pavement performance using Level 1
site-speciﬁc data and Level 3 Pavement ME Design
defaults. Distress predictions were found to be signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent. Using Arkansas statewide averages and Pave-
ment ME Design default axle-load spectra, signiﬁcant dif-
ferences were observed in predicted pavement
performance [9]. North Carolina DOT conducted cluster-
ing analysis on traﬃc load spectra and found that 99% of
the pavement damage was due to single axle and tandem
axle repetitions [10]. Ritchie and Hallenbeck [11] studied
the relationship between data collection sampling eﬀorts
and the accuracy in estimating the average annual daily
traﬃc (AADT). The accuracy in predicting AADT
increases with the number of days used in establishing
the mean. The FHWA 2001 version of Traﬃc Monitoring
Guide (TMG) recommends collecting traﬃc volume data
through a combination of a limited number of continu-
ously operating reference systems and a larger number of
shorter duration coverage systems [12]. Using Long-Term
Pavement Performance (LTPP) WIM data sets, Papagian-
nakis et al. [13] established the minimum traﬃc data collec-
tion eﬀorts for pavement design applications considering
simulated traﬃc data collection scenarios. Several studies
investigated the impacts of traﬃc load measurements on
pavement performance using state-speciﬁc traﬃc data sets
[14–16].
Despite these research eﬀorts, the challenge remains to
determine the required time coverage using various traﬃc
data acquisition technologies for the implementation of
Pavement ME Design. In this paper, a comprehensive
approach is proposed to establish the relationship between
traﬃc data collection eﬀorts (combination of traﬃc data
acquisition technologies and length of time coverage) and
the variability on predicted pavement performance using
Pavement ME Design. Twelve traﬃc data input scenarios
are developed to simulate (1) data typically collected by
permanent WIM systems and other technologies, such as
portable WIM, AVC and short-term truck counts; (2) con-
tinuous coverage for axle loads, classiﬁcation, or counts,
while others involved discontinuous data coverage. A total
of 20 ﬂexible pavements located at where permanent WIM
are installed in Oklahoma are analyzed to predict pave-
ment performance using Pavement ME Design. The sec-
tions have wide distribution of average annual daily
truck traﬃc (AADTT) volumes and structural thicknesses.2. Pavement ME Design traﬃc input
Pavement ME Design requires the following traﬃc
inputs [2]:
 The base year traﬃc volume. One important input in
this category is AADTT.
 Volume adjustment factors. The base year AADTT
must be adjusted by monthly distribution, hourly distri-
bution, vehicle class distribution (VCD), and traﬃc
growth factors. These factors can be determined on
the basis of classiﬁcation counts obtained from WIM,
AVC, or vehicle count data.
 Axle load distribution factors (axle-load spectra). The
axle load distribution factors represent the percentage
of the total axle applications within each load interval
for a speciﬁc axle type (single, tandem, tridem, and
quad) and truck class (class 4 to class 13). The axle load
distributions or spectra can be determined only from
WIM data.
 General traﬃc inputs, such as number of axles per truck,
axle conﬁguration, and wheel base. The default values
provided for the general traﬃc inputs are recommended
if more accurate data are not available.
3. Simulated traﬃc input scenarios
3.1. Data sources
There are 23 operating permanent WIM stations within
the state of Oklahoma [17]. WIM data are saved into four
ﬁle types following the FHWA TMG formats [12]: station
description, traﬃc volume, vehicle classiﬁcation, and truck
weight. Raw WIM data in 2008 are obtained from Okla-
homa Department of Transportation (ODOT) and used
in this paper. Three of the WIM sites don’t have completed
data sets and are excluded from analysis. The locations of
the 20 WIM sites with complete coverage of a year data
(from January to December) are demonstrated in Fig. 1.
A rigorous quality control check of the raw WIM data is
conducted using the Prep-ME software [18], the ﬁnal pro-
duct of the Transportation Pooled-Fund study TPF-5
(242): Traﬃc and Data Preparation for AASHTO
Pavement-ME Analysis and Design. Particularly, Prep-
ME is capable of pre-processing, importing, checking the
quality of raw WIM traﬃc data, and generating three levels
of traﬃc data inputs with in-built clustering analysis meth-
ods for Pavement ME Design. Subsequently, the raw data
after quality check are processed and imported in accor-
dance with the Pavement ME Design data format for fur-
ther analysis.
3.2. Traﬃc input scenarios
Twelve traﬃc scenarios within four groups are proposed
to simulate various time coverage of traﬃc data collected
Fig. 1. WIM sites in Oklahoma.
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of the traﬃc parameters required in Pavement ME Design
are performed in the Prep-ME software, including
AADTT, vehicle class distribution, monthly distribution,
hourly distribution, axle loading spectra, and state-
speciﬁc number of axles per truck.
3.2.1. Group #1: site-speciﬁc WIM data with diﬀerent time
coverage
 Scenario 1 – Continuous site-speciﬁc WIM data. This sce-
nario has high quality continuous 12-month WIM data
within a year, which represent the most complete traﬃc
data sets required in Pavement ME Design, and it is
deﬁned as the ‘‘reference” traﬃc data.
 Scenario 2 – Site-speciﬁc WIM with 1 month data per
season. This scenario involves WIM data that cover
1 month in each of the four seasons, representing situa-
tions that only partial of the permanent WIM data can
pass WIM data quality check (‘‘good data”) while those
cannot pass QC (‘‘bad data”) are replaced with ‘‘good
data” in that season. WIM data in January, April, July
and October are selected to represent the four seasons
winter, spring, summer, and fall.
 Scenario 3 – Site-speciﬁc WIM with 1 week data per sea-
son. This scenario simulates traﬃc data collected using
portable WIM systems. One week of portable WIM data
is collected in each season. Each week is assumed to be
representative of the entire season. To exclude holidays,
the data from 7th to 13th in January, April, July and
October are used to represent winter, spring, summer,
and fall.3.2.2. Group #2: site-speciﬁc vehicle classiﬁcation data with
diﬀerent time coverage
 Scenario 4 – Continuous site-speciﬁc classiﬁcation data.
This scenario uses only the vehicle classiﬁcation data
that are available from the 20 WIM sites being analyzed.
It represents the situation in which only continuous site-
speciﬁc AVC data but no site-speciﬁc WIM load data
are available. The average statewide axle loading data
are used.
 Scenario 5 – Site-speciﬁc classiﬁcation with 1 month data
per season. This scenario is parallel to Scenario 2. This
scenario involves only one month of classiﬁcation data
in each of the four seasons. It simulates the situation
in which AVC data in some months are either not col-
lected or have unacceptable data quality. Those data
are replaced with other month’s good data.
 Scenario 6 – Site-speciﬁc classiﬁcation with 1 week data
per season. This scenario is parallel to Scenario 3. This
scenario involves only one week of classiﬁcation data
in each of the four seasons. It simulates the data collec-
tion technique using short-term classiﬁcation counts.
3.2.3. Group #3: regional and national defaults
 Scenario 7 – LTPP TPF-5(004) axle load defaults. The
LTPP TPF-5(004) study: Long-Term Pavement
Performance (LTPP) Speciﬁc Pavement Study (SPS)
traﬃc data collection [19], has developed axle loading
defaults based on the 26 LTPP pooled-fund study
WIM sites. These sites were calibrated on a regular basis
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of loading group are developed in this study: Tier 1 for
‘‘Global” axle loading defaults, Tier 2 for ‘‘Typical”
defaults, and Tier 3 for site-speciﬁc data. In this scenar-
io, Tier 2 ‘‘Typical” axle loading defaults and state aver-
age vehicle classiﬁcation data are used.
 Scenario 8 – State averages. In this scenario, statewide
averages of axle loading and truck volume adjustment
factors are used.
 Scenario 9 – National defaults. In this scenario, national
Pavement ME Design defaults are used. The default
VCD factors are determined based on TTC classes from
the Pavement ME Design software.
3.2.4. Group #4: short-term 48-hour vehicle class counts with
clustering methods
In most practical cases, when pavements are designed,
no prior Level 1 WIM data are available and highway
agencies opt not to use Level 3 inputs. As a result, Level
2 clustering averaged traﬃc inputs are developed by com-
bining site-speciﬁc 48-h short-term count data and traﬃc
clusters generated based on the similarity of traﬃc charac-
teristics among existing WIM systems. Three example clus-
tering methods, ranging from simple to complex, are
illustrated in this group.
 Scenario 10 – Truck Traﬃc Classiﬁcation (TTC)
Method. Recognizing that highways within the same
functional classiﬁcation have signiﬁcant variability in
truck distribution, Pavement ME Design proposes the
TTC methodology for pavement structural design pur-
poses to describe the distribution of trucks traveling
on roadway [2]. In this scenario, 48-hour truck classiﬁ-
cation data on June 10th and June 11th are used to com-Table 1
Comparison of the 12 simulation scenarios.
Scenario Purpose (group) AADTT Time coverag
VCD




2 SS SS-WIM (4 m
3 SS SS-WIM (4 w
4 Site-speciﬁc AVC with various
time coverage and statewide axle loading
SS SS-AVC (12 m
5 SS SS-AVC (4 m
6 SS SS-AVC (4 w
7 Regional and national defaults SS SA
8 SS SA
9 SS ND
10 48-Hour class counts and
clustering based axle loading
SS SS-AVC (48 h
11 SS SS-AVC (48 h
12 SS SS-AVC (48 h
Note: SS-WIM – site speciﬁc WIM weight data; SS-AVC – site speciﬁc AVC cla
TPF-5(004) axle load defaults; TTC – Truck Traﬃc Class (TTC) Method; K
function class; NCDOT – North Carolina DOT Loading Group Method.
a Hourly factors are not used for ﬂexible pavement design.pute site speciﬁc VCD factors with monthly and day of
week (DOW) adjustment, and to determine the TTC
class for each of the 20 pavement sites. This scenario
simulates the situation with only short-term 48-hour
truck count data.
 Scenario 11 – Kentucky Transportation Cabinet (KYTC)
Method. KYTC has proposed an aggregated class
method based on highway functional class to prepare
traﬃc data for pavement deign [20]. This scenario is sim-
ilar to Scenario 10 but using the KYTC method to
obtain traﬃc average data for Pavement ME Design.
 Scenario 12 – North Carolina DOT (NCDOT) Loading
Group Method. In this scenario, loading groups are
developed based on the NCDOT clustering method,
which is provided in the Appendix G of the 2013 version
of Traﬃc Monitoring Guide [21]. Damage factor metric
is developed by NCDOT to investigate the fatigue dam-
age caused by a particular axle type within a particular
weight load bin. Following the NCDOT procedure,
the damage factors for each of the 20 WIM sites are
developed for each WIM station. Subsequently, hierar-
chical clustering analysis is applied to the damage spec-
tra of four axle types and three loading groups are
identiﬁed with distinctive load patterns (Light, Moder-
ate, and Heavy). Due to length limitation, the clustering
procedure is not provided in this paper. More details can
be found in the work by Lou [22]. Average traﬃc inputs
of the load groups are obtained for each of the 20 WIM
sites.
The comparison of the inputs for the 12 scenarios is
summarized in Table 1, in which the data sources for
AADTT, VCD, monthly distribution, number of axles
per truck, and axle load spectra are provided. In addition,
the purpose of each scenario is included. Since hourly dis-e (months, or weeks, or hours)







) SS-WIM (4 m) SS-WIM (4 m) SA SS-WIM (4 m)
) SS-WIM (4 w) SS-WIM (4 w) SA SS-WIM (4 w)
) SS-AVC (12 m) SS-AVC (12 m) SA SA
) SS-AVC (4 m) SS-AVC (4 m) SA SA
) SS-AVC (4 w) SS-AVC (4 w) SA SA
SA SA SA LTPP
SA SA SA SA
ND ND ND ND
) TTC TTC SA TTC
) KYTC KYTC SA KYTC
) SA SA SA NCDOT
ssiﬁcation data; SA – state average; ND – national defaults; LTPP – LTPP
YTC – Kentucky Transportation Cabinet Method based on aggregated
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national defaults are input for all scenarios.
4. Pavement ME Design results and analyses
4.1. Pavement structures
Flexible pavement structures at the 20 WIM locations
are designed using the 1993 AASHTO Pavement Design
Guide [1]. AADTT data are obtained from the 2009 Okla-
homa Traﬃc Characteristics Report [23]. All other traﬃc
inputs for Pavement ME Design, including truck volume
adjustment factors and axle loading distribution factors
are prepared for each simulated scenario. The design lives
for all sites are 20 years.
Climate data are generated by the Pavement ME Design
software based on the GPS coordinates of each WIM site.
The most commonly used Superpave mixture types in Okla-
homa are S3 and S4 deﬁned in the ODOT Standard Speci-
ﬁcation Book [24]. Two inches of S3 mixture using PG76-
28 asphalt binder is designed as the surface functional
course, while S4 mixture with PG70-22 as the binder layer
for all the sites. Because Level 1 testing data for hot-mix
asphalt (HMA) and asphalt binder are not available, Level
3 inputs based on mixture gradation and binder perfor-
mance grade (PG) are used. The subgrade soil data, includ-
ing AASHTO soil classiﬁcation, sieve analysis, soil
constants, and suitability, are obtained from ODOT’s Geo-
logic Materials Classiﬁcation (Red Books) [25]. Three base
materials are commonly used in Oklahoma: granular aggre-
gate, lime treated, and ﬂy ash treated. The pavement struc-
tures with layer thicknesses are summarized in Table 2.Table 2
Pavement structures for the WIM sites.
WIM site AC thickness (in)




















118 2 64.2. Pavement ME Design performance indicators
For each Pavement ME Design run, the following per-
formance data are predicted:
 Fatigue cracking (bottom-up alligator) in percentage
(%).
 Longitudinal cracking (top-down longitudinal) in ft/mi.
 Total plastic deformation in terms of total rutting in
inches.
 Roughness in terms of international roughness index
(IRI) in in/mi.
At the end of the 20-year design life, the predicted fati-
gue cracking and longitudinal cracking are less than 2%
and 150 ft/mi respectfully for all the sites. On the contrary,
many sites will face substantial rutting and roughness (in
term of IRI) issues at the end of 20-year design life. For
example, at the WIM28 site, the predicted total rutting at
the end of the 20-year is 0.928 inches, and the predicted
IRI are 175.22 in/mi. Since the Pavement ME Design pre-
diction models have not been locally calibrated for the
State of Oklahoma, this is most likely due to that the
national model under-predicts fatigue cracking and over-
predicts rutting, as many studies found. In addition, as
widely known and accepted, longitudinal cracking in the
Pavement ME Design is not working well and not recom-
mended for use until new models are developed and
adopted by AASHTO. Therefore, since all the 20 sites
don’t show potential failure in terms of longitudinal crack-
ing and fatigue cracking, only rutting and IRI predictions
are compared in this paper.Base layer Subgrade
Material type Thickness (in)
Granular aggregate + lime treated 6 + 6 A-6
Granular aggregate 8 A-6
15% ﬂy ash treated 7 A-4
Granular aggregate 6 A-4
Granular aggregate 6 A-6
15% ﬂy ash treated 6 A-6
Granular aggregate 6 A-7-6
15% ﬂy ash treated 6 A-6
Granular aggregate 6 A-4
15% ﬂy ash treated 6 A-7-6
Granular aggregate + lime treated 6 + 7 A-7-6
15% ﬂy ash treated 7 A-4
Granular aggregate + lime treated 6 + 8 A-4
Granular aggregate + lime treated 6 + 6 A-7-5
Granular aggregate 8 A-4
15% ﬂy ash treated 6 A-4
Granular aggregate + lime treated 6 + 6 A-6
Granular aggregate + lime treated 6 + 6 A-6
Granular aggregate + lime treated 6 + 6 A-4
Granular aggregate 6 A-4
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The predicted pavement performance in terms of total
rutting and IRI and the diﬀerences for Scenarios 1, 2,
and 3 are plotted in Fig. 2. Scenario 1 with continuous
site-speciﬁc WIM data is used as the reference scenario.
Even though variations are observed for the predicted rut-
ting and IRI for the 20 pavement sites, the diﬀerences
among these three scenarios are generally small. Compar-
ing to Scenario 1, Scenario 2 and Scenario 3 predicts
100.01% and 99.68% of total rutting, and 99.92% and
99.85% of IRI.
Therefore, it can be concluded that the traﬃc data from
the three scenarios with various WIM data coverage result
in minor diﬀerences of pavement performance. Collecting
short-term one week WIM data per season is adequate to
provide accurate traﬃc classiﬁcation and loading data for
Pavement ME Design.4.4. Impact of vehicle distribution time coverage
The predicted pavement performance and the diﬀerences
for Scenarios 4, 5, and 6 are plotted in Fig. 3. Statewide
averages are used for the axle-loading distribution inputs.
Comparing to reference Scenario 1, Scenarios 4, 5, and 6
predict an average of 105.2%, 105.2%, 105.6% of total rut-
ting, ranging from 85.9% to 122.5% diﬀerence with an
absolute predicted rutting diﬀerence of 0.089 inches to
0.121 inches. For IRI, Scenarios 4, 5, and 6 predict an aver-
age of 101.1%, 101.0%, 101.0% of IRI, ranging from 97.3%
to 103.7% diﬀerence with an absolute predicted IRI diﬀer-Fig. 2. Predicted pavement performance with varence of 4.46 in/mi to 6.21 in/mi at the end of the 20-year
analysis period.
The three scenarios using site-speciﬁc truck classiﬁcation
data but with diﬀerent time coverage generate comparable
pavement performance prediction. In other words, collect-
ing one week short-term truck classiﬁcation data per sea-
son is adequate to provide accurate traﬃc classiﬁcation
data for Pavement ME Design. In order to obtain annual
or monthly average traﬃc volume for each truck class to
calculate VCD and monthly adjustment factors (MAF),
the short-term weekly data should be adjusted by day of
week for each month to remove biases using existing
long-term traﬃc data, as deﬁned in the 2001 Traﬃc Moni-
toring Guide [21]. The accuracy of VCD and MAF genera-
tion is depending on the quality of the existing long-term
data within a highway agency.
4.5. Use of regional and national defaults
Results of Scenarios 7, 8, and 9 are plotted in Fig. 4.
Pavement performance predictions in Group 3 are signiﬁ-
cant diﬀerent from the site-speciﬁc reference Scenario 1
results. On average, Scenarios 7, 8, and 9 predict 118.8%,
107.2%, 131.4% of total rutting, and 103.3%, 101.0%,
105.9% of IRI. For rutting, the diﬀerences of predictions
range from 98.1% to 191.7% (0.01300 to 0.41900) for Sce-
nario 7 (LTPP defaults), 89.7–170.5% (0.06500 to 0.32200)
for Scenario 8 (state average), and 103.5–185.8% (0.02200
to 0.39200) for Scenario 9 (National Defaults). For IRI,
the diﬀerences of predictions at the end of the 20-year anal-
ysis period range from 98.0% to 114.2% (3.2 in/mi to
21.36 in/mi) for Scenario 7, 96.4–110.9% (5.93 in/mi toious WIM data coverage (Scenarios 1, 2, 3).
Fig. 3. Predicted pavement performance with various classiﬁcation data coverage (Scenarios 4, 5, 6).
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to 19.87 in/mi) for Scenario 9.
Comparing to reference Scenario 1 with Level 1 WIM
inputs, Scenario 8 (state average) outperforms Scenario 9
(national defaults) with more accurate predictions. Using
Pavement ME Design default can cause signiﬁcant errors
of performance prediction. Signiﬁcant diﬀerences of the
predicted performance are also observed at several WIM
sites using the LTPP pooled-fund study TPF-5(004) Tier
2 ‘‘Typical” defaults. Since LTPP TPF-5(004) defaults were
developed based on only 26 LTPP WIM stations, the traﬃc
results may not be applicable for some highway agencies to
prepare traﬃc inputs. Therefore, at minimum highway
agency should use statewide average inputs for the imple-
mentation of Pavement ME Design if site-speciﬁc WIM
data are not available.
4.6. Impact of axle loading using 48-hour classiﬁcation count
data
The predicted pavement performance and the diﬀerences
for Scenarios 10, 11, and 12 are plotted in Fig. 5. On aver-
age, Scenarios 10, 11, and 12 predict 99.7%, 104.6%,
101.6% of total rutting, and 100.0%, 100.8%, 100.3% of
IRI. For rutting, the diﬀerences of predictions range from
81.7% to 112.3% (0.11600 to 0.09000) for Scenario 10
(TTC Method), 90.6–124.5% (0.06800 to 0.17900) for Sce-
nario 11 (KYTC Method), and 90.0–126.8% (0.05500 to
0.20000) for Scenario 12 (NCDOT Method). For IRI, the
diﬀerences at the end of the 20-year analysis period range
from 94.8% to 102.8% (8.48 in/mi to 4.73 in/mi) for Sce-nario 10, 96.9–105.8% (5.16 in/mi to 9.62 in/mi) for Sce-
nario 11, and 98.1–106.4% (2.88 in/mi to 10.80 in/mi) for
Scenario 12.
On comparing with the performance results based on
Scenarios 7, 8, 9 using regional national averages for axle
loading, Scenarios 10, 11, 12 based on clustering
approaches predict more accurate performance results,
which indicates that development of loading groups is nec-
essary to prepare better traﬃc data for the implementation
of Pavement ME Design. Theoretically, Scenarios 10, 11,
12 based on 48-hour classiﬁcation counts and clustering
approaches should generate more accurate pavement per-
formance prediction results than those from Scenarios 4,
5, 6 using site-speciﬁc classiﬁcation data and statewide axle
loading. However, the performance predictions from these
scenarios don’t demonstrate noticeable diﬀerences. This
may be due to two reasons. Firstly, Scenario 10, 11, and
12 using 48-hour classiﬁcation data to predict AADTT
for each truck class may not be as accurate as those pre-
dicted from continuous, one month per season, and one
week per season classiﬁcation data. As a result, the pave-
ment performance prediction accuracy is sacriﬁced. Sec-
ondly, it may indicate that the three developed clustering
approaches are not the optimized algorithms to group
Oklahoma traﬃc patterns. The TTC approach (Scenario
10) only takes truck classiﬁcation data but not weight data
into the cluster analysis; the KYTC method (Scenario 11) is
fundamentally based on highway functional class and may
not be adequate to characterize truck patterns; the loading
group method (Scenario 12) depends on the clustering
results from North Caronia DOT. Therefore developing
Fig. 4. Predicted pavement performance with various regional/national traﬃc defaults (Scenarios 7, 8, 9).
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accurate axle-load spectra for Pavement ME Design is
suggested.5. Discussions
5.1. Predicted EASLs and pavement lives
The predicted ESALs at each WIM site are provided in
Table 3 for each simulated scenario. Table 4 summarizes
the diﬀerences of predicted pavement lives (in years) for
all the 12 scenarios. The predicted pavement life is deter-
mined based on the default design limits recommended in
the Pavement ME Design software for arterial roads:
25% for fatigue cracking, 2000 ft/mi for longitudinal crack-
ing, 0.75 inches for total rutting, and 172 in/mi for terminal
IRI. As discussed previously, no pavement section fails due
to excessive fatigue or longitudinal cracking. The predicted
design life is therefore determined based on rutting and IRI
predictions. The diﬀerences of predicted pavement life
based on rutting and IRI are also demonstrated in
Figs. 6, and 7 respectively.
Using Scenario 1 as the reference, similar trends are
observed regarding the prediction accuracy for EASLs
and pavement lives. Group 1 scenarios using site-speciﬁc
WIM data predict the most accurate results, while Group
3 using state or national defaults behave the worst. Both
the average and standard deviation of the prediction diﬀer-
ences follow the same trend. The average diﬀerences of pre-
dicted EASLs for Group 3 ranges from 133% to 252% and
the standard deviations 86–133%, while the average diﬀer-ences for Group 1 are lower than 110% with the standard
deviation lower than 30%. For Group 2 and Group 4,
the average diﬀerences of EASLs prediction are less than
120% and the standard deviation ranges approximately
from 30% to 50%. For predicted pavement lives, Group 1
scenarios generate very minor diﬀerences of predicted pave-
ment life based on both rutting and IRI, while Group 3 sce-
narios can result in more than 5 years of diﬀerence in
pavement life prediction (for Scenario 9 using National
Defaults). It is also observed that IRI is less sensitive to
traﬃc variations. The average and standard deviation of
diﬀerences based on IRI predictions are generally less than
1.0 year.5.2. Case study
One pair of WIM sites with comparable AADTT and
pavement structures are selected to provide detailed com-
parisons of traﬃc inputs for the 12 simulated scenarios:
WIM 2 on I-35 3.6 miles south of Jt. SH-7 with an AADTT
of 6907 and an estimated 10.67 million EASLs, while WIM
29 on I-40 0.5 Miles East Mile Marker 311 with an
AADTT of 6721 and an estimated 18.607 million EASLs.
Both sites are classiﬁed as highway functional class 1.
Based on the loading group results from Scenario 12,
WIM 2 belongs to ‘‘Light” axle loading group, while
WIM 29 belongs to ‘‘Heavy” axle loading group.
The vehicle class distributions of these two sites are
shown in Fig. 8. All simulated scenarios except Scenario
8 (state averages) generate very similar results. Dominant
percentage of class 9 long-haul vehicles are observed on
Fig. 5. Predicted pavement performance with various loading group methods (Scenarios 10, 11, 12).
Table 3
Comparison of ESAL predictions.
WIM S1 ESALs (million) Diﬀerence of ESAL prediction (%)
S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 S10 S11 S12
1 3.61 100 101 97 102 103 104 204 132 229 85 113 119
2 10.67 100 122 125 205 206 206 254 165 370 199 190 298
3 4.65 100 107 104 175 173 172 717 464 601 102 95 130
5 13.76 100 74 74 103 103 103 115 75 180 97 122 73
6 11.92 100 107 108 146 146 146 175 113 273 142 133 141
7 5.12 100 94 94 68 68 69 108 70 145 66 81 69
9 2.46 100 193 100 108 107 99 201 130 270 96 121 81
10 13.08 100 95 98 126 126 126 147 95 186 120 150 121
11 2.20 100 87 101 123 108 124 271 176 278 94 124 84
16 4.22 100 102 100 140 141 142 288 186 323 124 165 140
21 3.81 100 170 117 66 108 107 136 88 152 63 114 156
22 2.20 100 99 92 96 95 96 231 149 236 91 111 103
23 2.12 100 99 101 85 100 101 203 131 272 80 107 91
27 15.29 100 95 104 74 102 102 118 76 177 100 93 100
28 43.84 100 144 147 65 63 63 85 55 124 64 61 65
29 18.60 100 104 107 122 122 122 142 92 221 115 110 116
30 23.33 100 117 113 123 124 124 176 114 235 77 118 94
104 10.52 100 99 100 170 171 171 234 151 340 103 158 126
114 22.31 100 110 112 121 121 122 145 94 227 113 108 115
118 2.37 100 112 104 91 87 87 152 98 203 86 104 68
Average 100 111 105 115 119 119 205 133 252 101 119 114
Max 100 193 147 205 206 206 717 464 601 199 190 298
Min 100 74 74 65 63 63 85 55 124 63 61 65
STD 0 28 14 38 35 35 133 86 105 31 30 51
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(Scenario 9) are the national averages for the general
roadway category of ‘‘Principal Arterials – Interstates
and Defense Routes”. Because the state averages considerboth long-haul interstates and local short-haul truck routes
(generally with higher percentage of class 5 trucks),
Scenario 8 demonstrates much higher percentage of class
5 vehicles. For all other scenarios, including those using
Table 4
Diﬀerence of predicted pavement life.
Scenario Diﬀerence of predicted life (years)
Rutting IRI
Mean Max Min STD Mean Max Min STD
S1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S2 0 1.5 2.3 0.7 0 0.2 0.1 0.1
S3 0.1 0.8 0.6 0.3 0 0.5 0.1 0.1
S4 1.1 3.9 5.8 2.1 0.2 0.6 0.7 0.4
S5 1.1 2.7 5.4 1.8 0.2 0.6 0.7 0.4
S6 1.2 2.8 6 1.9 0.2 0.6 0.8 0.4
S7 3.8 0.6 15.7 3.9 0.7 0.4 2.8 0.7
S8 1.5 2.9 13.6 3.8 0.2 0.8 2.3 0.6
S9 5.8 0.8 15.2 3.2 1.2 0.2 2.7 0.6
S10 0.3 5.4 2.3 2.1 0 1.1 0.6 0.4
S11 1.1 2.2 4.8 2.1 0.2 0.7 1.1 0.4
S12 0.2 3.1 4.2 2.1 0.1 0.4 1.2 0.4
Fig. 6. Diﬀerences of predicted pavement life based on rutting.
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and 48-hour truck count data, develop almost identical
VCD inputs. Therefore, at minimum 48-hour site-speciﬁc
truck class count data, rather than using state or national
averages, should be used to obtain accurate VCD inputs.
The tandem axle load distributions are also summarized
in Fig. 8. Scenarios 1, 2, and 3 produce almost identical
axle loading data with two peaks, representing empty or
lightly-loaded versus full-loaded heavy axles. WIM2 has
approximately equal percentage of empty and fully-
loaded peaks, while WIM 29 has a much higher percentage
of fully-loaded and less empty axles. The peaks for WIM 2
are located at 10 kips and 26 kips, while WIM29 carriesheavier loads with two peaks at 12 kips and 30 kips. For
WIM 2 site, axle loading spectra for Scenarios 10, 11,
and Scenarios 4, 5, 6, 8 using state averages demonstrate
similar trends, but have a lower percentage of axle load
bins at the two peaks, and higher parentages of heavy load
bins greater than 30 kips. For WIM 29 sites, Scenarios 4, 5,
6, 8, 10, 11 have comparable peak 1 and heavy load bins
greater than 30 kips, but a lower percentage of axle load
bins at the second peak. Scenarios 7 and 9 in Group 3 pre-
dict signiﬁcant diﬀerent tandem axle loading. Scenario 7
based on LTPP method shows abnormally high percent-
ages of light axles around 6 kips and 8 kips, while Scenario
9 using national defaults demonstrates much higher
Fig. 7. Diﬀerences of predicted pavement life based on IRI.
Fig. 8. VCD and tandem axle loading (VC9) for WIM 2 and WIM 29.
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tion, Scenario 12 also develops diﬀerent load patterns for
WIM 29 site with a heavier second peak located at 30 kips.
The monthly adjustment factors for vehicle class 5 and
class 9 are illustrated in Fig. 9. Class 5 trucks at both sitesshow signiﬁcant variations of monthly truck volume, while
the volume for class 9 is relatively consistent within all
scenarios. Scenarios with either site-speciﬁc WIM data or
site-speciﬁc classiﬁcation data (Scenarios 2, 3, 4, 5, 6) can
establish as accurate MAFs as those from the reference
Fig. 9. MAF for WIM 2 and WIM 29.
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10 based on TTC method demonstrate minor monthly
variations. Scenario 8 based on state averages, Scenario
11 based on the KYTC method, and Scenario 12 based
on loading group method show notable diﬀerences of
monthly factors. It should be noted that there is signiﬁcant
drop of class 9 trucks in November and December.
The above discussions also indicate that no two sites
share the same traﬃc characteristics. Truck volumes and
weights can vary considerably from road to road and even
from location to location along a road. Therefore, using
site-speciﬁc data when possible is recommended for Pave-
ment ME Design. Short-term site-speciﬁc data if appropri-
ately adjusted to annual average data can generate
accuracy traﬃc inputs. State or national default averages
may not be able to provide satisfactory traﬃc inputs for
many scenarios.6. Conclusions
Recognizing that many highway agencies do not have
the resources to collect continuous Level 1 WIM traﬃc
data for Pavement ME Design, this paper studies the
impacts of traﬃc data collected with various time coverage
and eﬀorts on Pavement ME Design predicted perfor-
mance. Twelve traﬃc data input scenarios are simulated
to include a combination of various traﬃc data acquisition
technologies and length of time coverage at 20 WIM sites
in Oklahoma. Based on comparison analyses, the following
guiding conclusions are made to assist highway agencies inpreparing traﬃc data for the implementation of Pavement
ME Design:
 Using site-speciﬁc WIM data with various lengths of
time coverage per season results in minor diﬀerences of
pavement performance prediction. Collecting one week
of short-term WIM data per season is adequate to pro-
vide accurate truck classiﬁcation and axle loading data
for Pavement ME Design.
 If short-term data are properly adjusted by day of week
for each month, collecting one week of classiﬁcation
data per season is adequate to provide accurate truck
adjustment factors. At a minimum, 48-hour site-
speciﬁc truck class count data are required to obtain
acceptable VCD inputs.
 Axle loading data have impacts on pavement perfor-
mance. Developing state speciﬁc truck loading groups
is necessary to generate accurate traﬃc load spectra.
 Truck volumes and weights can vary considerably from
road to road. Using site-speciﬁc data, either short-term
or long-term is recommended when possible.
 Using regional or national default inputs, especially
Pavement ME Design defaults, may cause signiﬁcant
errors of performance prediction. Using statewide traﬃc
averages produces more accurate predictions than those
based on national defaults.
Even though the analysis in this paper is based on lim-
ited WIM data in Oklahoma and may not be applicable
for other states, similar analyses can be performed
elsewhere to determine the requirements of traﬃc data col-
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implementation. In addition, it is anticipated to consider
another scenario with one week short-term WIM collected
only in one season rather than in four seasons. However,
unlike short-term vehicle classiﬁcation data, no algorithm
has been developed by far to predict or adjust short-term
WIM weight data in a particular week within a season
on an annual basis. Without proper adjustment, no consis-
tent Pavement ME Design results can be obtained for var-
ious WIM sites with diﬀerent traﬃc characteristics. Future
research is therefore needed to develop such algorithms
using short-term weight data.
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